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. The sponsor ink below violates our trademarK and disparages our product (see also attached). This advertiser is a 
persistent and repea[edViotalor. I understand that Google has made the business decision not to pofice ils site lor 
: such intelledual property infringers in the United Stales and canada, wi has agreed to remove such actions when 
. ! the inteHecllJat property owner provides notice 01 the infringement Therefore, I would appreciate il if you would 
please immediately remove the 10Hewing sponsor i nk campaign . 
. : Rosella Stone Sucks 
: www.SpanishSoltwateReview.com Read These Reviews Before Buying Rosetta Stone Spanish! 
'1 I thank you for yollrprompt anention 10 this maner. 
: Regards, 
John S. Ramsey 
Corporate Counsel 
Rosetta Stone lid. 
1101 Wilson Blvd., Suite 1130 
: , Ar~n9ton, VA 22209 
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: ; Tel: 70J.-:le7-5821 
: 1 Fax: 540-4.32-0953 
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